Startled by other walruses nearby, the animal slipped into the water. The team knew they would have to act quickly or it would drown. They raced over, and Tessler reached from the skiff, grabbing the already motionless beast by its tusks and struggling to pull its head above water. While Tessler wrestled with its head, wildlife veterinarian David Brunson injected the walrus with a reversal agent. Dragging the walrus by its tusks, the team motored to a nearby embayment in the ice to set up an impromptu emergency room. Dragging the walrus as far out of the water as they could, they intubated it to enable it to breathe. Brunson administered another dose of the reversal drug, this time under the tongue. Finally, the animal began to move. For a few Very quickly, the animal's condition deteriorated. The walrus stopped moving. Foam spewed from its lungs. It died. Before their eyes, a 2000-pound animal had been felled by just a few milligrams of drug.
"It was tragic," Tessler says."I know for a fact it affected the three of us." The tusks were salvaged. The hunters collected these to go into a village trust. But, because the effects of eating the meat of a drugged walrus are unknown, the meat could not likewise be saved. To add insult to injury, it turned out that the animal was not even the female they had been seeking for their study. The group's final morbid task was to sink the body so that it could not be recovered by animals or by other people. "It was an awful day all around," Tessler says. 
Researchers approach a walrus

Delicate beasts
The death was Tessler's introduction to a problem walrus researchers have long wrestled with. Walruses are uniquely vulnerable to chemical immobilization. Between 15 and 30 percent of walruseswhether anesthetized in the field for research or in zoos for medical treatment-never wake up, says David Brunson, an animal anesthesiologist with the University of Wisconsin School of Veterinary Medicine. Why they don't is a question that has eluded researchers for decades.
Compared with the thousands of walruses killed every year in hunts on both sides of the Pacific-an annual take most recently estimated at 5789 by the US Fish and Wildlife Service, and which historically has topped 16,000-the handful of deaths caused by research darts is negligible. But when the difficulty and expense involved in studying the animals is figured in, an individual loss can add up to a significant loss of data about an already understudied animal.
One factor in walrus drug sensitivity has long been thought to involve the animals' specialized dive reflex. When pinnipeds dive, the blood supply to their outer bodies decreases and their heart rate, breathing, and metabolism slow. This is useful for diving, but researchers have theorized it could be deadly if it happens after the walrus has responded to a powerful drug. The animals' sizethe largest males are about the same size and weight as a compact car-also works against them. When these enormous animals are hit with an anesthetic, walruses lose enough muscle tone that their lungs can be crushed and they can suffocate under their own weight.
Over the years, some researchers have tried creative solutions. One early experimenter even tried to sneak up on sleeping walruses to apply tags, Tessler says. The researcher he cited did not respond to a request to document that report, but it's safe to say the method has not survived as a recommended alternative. Frustrated with the problem, research ecologist Jay and wildlife veterinarian Dan Mulcahy have directed much of their recent research toward resolving the dilemma of walrus drug sensitivity. Tessler joined them in 2000 to assist with fieldwork.
In field studies over the last three years, they have drawn on the knowledge of specialists from around the world, including animal anesthesiologist Brunson, to try to develop a new drugging protocol that would allow researchers to more safely immobilize walrus. This research-not yet published-has led to some new understandings of the problem but not, Jay says, to new protocols. Like earlier researchers, the veterinarians they called in also encountered mixed results. For example, a drug that worked well for 10 or 15 animals in a row would turn out to cause problems for another animal several months later. "This verified that our problems are real," said Jay.
"A funny thing is, these wildlife vets who have worked all over the world and with all manner of species-from hominids to elephants to giraffes to marine mammals [and] who've drugged walruses in zoos-they are stymied," Tessler observed."These guys can knock out anything but can't figure out how to do it safely" with walruses. More precisely, says Jay,"We can knock down walruses; that's not a problem. Our problem is getting the walrus to get back up and walk away." 
A possible decline
One temptation might be to stop darting the animals. But this is no time to slow down walrus research. Because of concerns about population crashes in many other northern marine animals, the need for new information about the Pacific walrus, which ranges through the Chukchi and Bering Seas, may be more critical today than ever. Researchers are concerned that the animals are in jeopardy because of climate change, which is causing the sea ice on which they live and give birth to thin and recede. That's a concern that appears to be supported by tissue samples collected by hunters on both sides of the Pacific. But scientists lack the information to say for sure that there is a decline. Today's population estimates for the animals are based on surveys conducted in 1975, 1980, 1985, and 1990 by Soviet and American scientists. The best figures from these surveys put the worldwide walrus population at around 250,000-but even that number came with a ridiculously high level of uncertainty, unusable for management purposes, says Jay. Today, no such sweeping aerial surveys are being conducted, so accurate comparisons are out of the question.
Some experts have found indications that the population may be in decline, but they can't be certain. "There are indications that the ice is thinning, the temperatures are warming," says Jay. "There have been large changes in the system. These are going to have an impact on a lot of different species, including walruses. But it's not conclusive that the population has declined from that. It's just a flag." Several years ago, University of Alaska researcher Brendan Kelly reported finding unusually low rates of mothers with calves, one possible indicator of a declining population. More recently, studies of female reproductive tracts collected by hunters suggest that females are mating earlier, another possible indicator of a population under stress.
But some other, very basic questions remain unanswered: Are there different genetic stocks within the Pacific walrus population? Are there different population concentrations? Are the walruses that inhabit the eastern coast of Russia the same as the walruses inhabiting the western coast of Alaska? "We don't have either a good population index or a survey method for walruses. Without having a good one, we can't measure whether there are any trends," says Jay. Answering such questions has always been slow going when it comes to walruses, and not only because of the difficulties of chemical immobilization. Like others who work with marine mammals, which are protected under federal law, walrus researchers have many hurdles to clear before they can hope to get close enough to shoot a dart.
The Marine Mammal Protection Act requires researchers to submit proposals and seek federal approval for any procedures that might disturb or injure the animals. That process can take months. Researchers also need permission or permits to work in certain protected areas, such as Alaska's Cape Peirce, which is part of the Togiak National Wildlife Refuge. Then there are cultural sensitivities and practicalities to consider. Because indigenous people in Alaska and Russia hunt the animals, the scientists seek input and cooperation from native organizations such as Alaska's Eskimo Walrus Commission and local communities to gain access, assistance, and often, though it is not technically required, permission.
Travel, of course, is another hurdlePacific walruses, which live most of their lives in the water or on ice floes in Arctic seas, couldn't be much more remote. Once the researchers finally do get up close, they can only hope for good weather and good opportunity to find their subjects. Even after they do successfully dart their animal, they face other dilemmas, like where to affix a transmitter on the walruses' slug-shaped bodies. The only good answer so far has been to bolt transmitters to the tusks.
After all this, sample sizes from a successful tagging mission can be quite small. One two-year study, for example, returned information on only 17 walruses. "It can be frustrating," Jay says."No question about it. In terms of gathering information, it is a slow process.... But at the same time, it is a challenge and kind of fun."
Walrus workshop
This February, Jay organized a workshop to focus on the problem of chemical immobilization, inviting walrus researchers and wildlife veterinarians from around the world to meet and discuss the subject. Hosted by the USGS Alaska Science Center and the Hubbs-SeaWorld Research Institute, in San Diego, California, an announcement of the meeting drew interest from 23 walrus specialists from the United States, Denmark, Norway, Holland, Sweden, and Canada. About 15 attended, including veterinarians from the Bronx and Indianapolis Zoos.
At long last, zoo veterinarians and research biologists and anesthesiologists like Brunson shared their experiences. "This was the first time field researchers and caretakers of captive walruses have gotten together to discuss our mutual problems with safe chemical restraint for this species," Brunson says. "Everyone came away with a better understanding of the challenges." Among them: When it comes to immobilizing a walrus, the needs of a researcher in the icy waters of the Bering or Chukchi Seas are different than those of a zoo veterinarian in, say, the Bronx. Clearly, there is a need for multiple protocols. One of the most common reasons for anesthetizing a walrus in captivity is the need for dental care caused by a tusk infection, said workshop participants. Captive walruses frequently suffer tooth infections from knocking their massive tusks against concrete in their enclosures. But the risk in sedating captive animals for this and other medical procedures is great enough that zoo workers think twice before putting an animal out, says Ron Kastelein, of the Harderwijk Marine Mammal Park in Holland. Sometimes, he says, medical or dental care is delayed because of concerns over anesthesia.
However, caretakers of captive animals have some advantages. Because an animal's eventual need for medical or dental care can be anticipated, zoo animals are trained to submit to human contact. This makes it possible for anesthesiologists to administer larger quantities of less-potent anesthesia up close with little danger, and then to watch over the animals in a controlled environment. Because they can proceed in this way, zoos and others working with captive animals have had success with some drugs like midazolam (Versed) and meperidine (Demerol), agents used in humans for "conscious sedation."
Researchers who work with wild Pacific walruses, on the other hand, need to deliver their knockout drugs from a distance and they need them to act fast. Drugs used for conscious sedation aren't practical, Brunson says, because "the amount delivered is so large that we can't deliver it in a dart gun." The researchers have been examining the effects of powerful narcotics such as carfentanil and etorphine, as well as a cocktail mix known by the brand name Telazol, a combination of the sedative zolazepam and the dissociative anesthetic tiletamine.
Already, researchers are developing a more sophisticated understanding of the problems walruses experience when drugged. For example, they've come to conclude that the problem is not a result of a falsely triggered dive reflex, but more likely is centered on a disruption of the balance between the circulatory and respiratory systems, which is delicately tuned for diving, Jay says."When we drug them on the beach, we don't know how, but we're interfering with the balance between the two."
Every drug has its pluses and minuses. For example, Brunson says, opioids reduce the likelihood that the animals will have time to move into the water and drown, but they can causes changes in muscle tone that can lead to respiratory failure. Telazol quiets the animal without producing breathing difficulties, but unlike the narcotics, it is not entirely reversible; researchers must wait for the dissociative effects of the tiletamine component to wear off, which doesn't happen until the drug is excreted. At the California workshop, Canadian researchers reported success with medications using the potent sedative medetomidine, rather than opioids, in combination with nonreversible drugs like tiletamine, but they were working with walruses hauled out on beaches, Brunson says. It's less practical to stay on an ice floe for an hour or two babysitting a woozy walrus. The same idea, however, might eventually help the Alaska researchers arrive at a solution that will work on the ice as well. What seems to be called for, according to Brunson, is a drug combination using the smallest percentage of the potent narcotics necessary to sedate wild animals without inducing the life-threatening side effects.
Harpoon solution?
As the scientists continue to research safer chemical immobilization techniques, they are also investigating nonchemical alternatives. One of the most inspired may be the appropriation of ancient hunting technology-the toggle-head harpoon-to apply some of the newest satellite tags from a distance.
Brandishing a heavy-duty, veterinary crossbow in his Anchorage office, Tessler demonstrates how the implement would work. The end of an otherwise standard crossbow arrow holds a subcutaneous anchor, a tiny surgical steel harpoon head. Such a harpoon tip could be attached to either a small radio transmitter or a visual tag.
"In order to set it up to be fired, all I need to do is use a piece of Scotch tape to hold it on to the arrow and keep it from wiggling around," Tessler says. When fired, the tape would release, delivering the harpoon head and its package. "The idea behind it is that once the arrow penetrates the animal, we can retrieve the arrow, pull it off, reel it back in, and the harpoon head kind of toggles into place." Just like harpoon heads designed by ancient Inuits, if pulled, the harpoon head lodges more firmly just beneath the animal's thick layer of blubber. Similar ideas have been used for cetaceans for years, but the concept is new for walruses. The researchers also envision using biopsy specimen-collecting arrows with the crossbow, using both tethered and floating darts, Jay said earlier this year. Later, he reported that the researchers used the technique successfully to collect biopsy samples at Round Island and Barrow this summer.
Initially, there was some resistance to the idea among Alaska Native hunters, who found the device invasive and worried that it would unnecessarily harass animals. In December 2001, Jay presented the idea to the members of the Eskimo Walrus Commission, an organization representing 19 walrus-hunting communities throughout the state. Members raised concerns ranging, Jay says, "from the harm done to the animals to frustration with the government's interference with their food resources." "Most of the concern generated from the studies was one of disturbance to the animals," said the commission's acting director, Austin Ahmasuk. In general, commission members wanted more information about the nature of the studies and sample sizes before giving their approval for any procedure that could disturb the walruses.
Concerns over people ingesting meat from drugged walruses were only recently brought to the commission's attention by state biologists, Ahmasuk added. Because subsistence hunters may hunt walrus year-round-there are no seasons-there is no safe time of year to drug the animals. Typically, he says, hunters try to avoid obviously tagged animals. But if tags become smaller and less obvious, he says, there may be confusion over which animals have drugs in their system and which do not.
In fall 2001, Bristol Bay walrus hunters who are members of a different walrus commission approved a plan to allow the scientists to test the drug-free device on walrus carcasses before refining their methods for use on live animals. Unfortunately, Tessler says, hunting conditions were poor and only one walrus was retrieved, leaving more study to be done this year. Tessler and Jay coordinated an agreement to try again with hunters this field season. In July, the team tagged five live animals in Barrow without chemical immobilization and successfully sedated and revived a sixth walrus, which was fitted with a tusk-mounted transmitter. "So far," says Jay, "it's encouraging." Jay doesn't think the need for drugs can be eliminated entirely, but he is hopeful the crossbow-harpoon head hybrid might at least give researchers another option. "It would be an additional tool that we might be able to use for some questions.... If they stay in for a few months, then I think they will be useful for looking at short-term movement patterns. If it is more on the shorter termwhich is what I suspect, more on the order of weeks-then it will only be useful for shorter-term tracking. But that is useful depending on what your questions are." "I think that there is a good chance that capturing animals is always going to be a part of our research," Jay says. "But I'm hoping if this new method of tagging works that it would eliminate the need for much of that capture work. I wouldn't go so far as to say it's going to eliminate it completely. There's always going to be some need to do animal capture. What I'm hoping is that it will reduce the need for immobilization." Senkowsky (e-mail: sonya@alaskawriter.com) is a freelance science writer based in Anchorage, Alaska.
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